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Meat Animal Evaluation
Center Termed Beneficial

Two yeais of pionecimg in saiy tour were State Socrctaiy
llic field of meat pioduction at of Agncultuie Leland H Bull.
PennsyKama’s Meat Animal Dr Thomas B King, head of the
Evaluation Cenlei was teimed Penn State Department of An-
“'eiy beneficial to livestockmen imal Science, and Reno Thomas,
and consumers" by state agn- of Beaveitown. a State Repie-
culluial leadeis who inspected sentative and member of the
opeiations during a recent toui House Agriculture Committee

The Centei. which began and one of the Centers execu-
opeiations in January 1967. urns live committee membeis
cantiolled feeding and growth “Data obtained fiom two years
tests as well as caicass evalua- ol tests aie piouding mfoimo-
tions on beef, sheep, and swine t'on previously unknown to an-

Constiucled and opeiated unal scientists and hvestock-
v. th funds piovided by the men,” said Secietary Bull “The

Legislatine. the facility is vvoik is also paving the way for
undei the dnection of the Penn mcie efficient meat production
svhama Depaitment of \giicul- and impioved quality of meat,”

tme in coopeiation with the Col- he added
lege of Agncultuie at The In explaining the piogiam.
Pennsylvania State Univeisity Secietary Bull pointed out that
It is located at the Univeisity pens of animals, each from the

Leading the second anmver- same sue, are being laised un-

STATE ONE ACPI
CORN CHAMPION

Jesse L. Balmer, Lititz R. D. 4, won the championship
of Maturity Group 4 with a yield of 217 bushels per acre
growing YW 804 Single Cross (former Griffith SX 666). The
5 ield w as the highest in all state groups for the current con-
tests. Jesse is a member of the Warwick FFA Chapter.

ASK ABOUT OUR QUANTITY DISCOUNT AND THE YW
fOP-YIELDERS FOR NARROW ROWS, HIGH POPULATION

AND HIGH FERTILITY
362.. 95-105 days SX 47...110 days

to maturity to matunt;
42A...105-110 days SX 67...110-115 da'

to maturity to maturit
L YW HYBRIDS ARE YIELD WARRAN

Send for FREE corn booklet
Clip and mail this coupon

Eastern State Distributing Co.
R. D. 2, Litit/, Pa. 17543

Name

Addles

Check here if interested in becoming a dealer
foi YW H\ bi ids

Eastern State Distributing Co.
Lititz R D. 2 Phone 626-8909

tier centtolled feeding and man-
agement .systems until they
reach market weight They are
then slaughtered at the Penn
Slate Meats Laboiatoiy Special-
ists conducting the studies de-
teunme the animals ability to
eonveil feed to meat, daily laic
of giain, caicass quality, and
meatiness

Livestockmen who consign
pens of meat animals to the Cen-
tei aie able to determine which
bulls, boars, or rams are pio-
ducing offspung that measuies
up to established standards for
quality and edible meat

The evaluation program, the
Secretary said, is the only one
of its kind in the United States
and produceis and scientists
here and from other states feel
the Pennsylvania program is “a
majoi advancement in sue selec-
tion and caicass evaluation ” He
pointed out that the Common-
wealth’s animal industry is to be
commended for its support in
establishing this project

“We’re now operating at
capacity levels,” Secretary Bull

(noted,” and pens of beef cattle
fiom Tennessee and Virginia
ha\e paiticipated in the pio-
g.am. By having limited con-
signments fiom othei states, we
aie able to make geographic
compausons and at the same
time assist animal science pro-
giams in othei areas ”

The Center has space for five
pens or 30 sheep, 20 pens oi
120 swine, and 10 pens oi 60
beet cattle All animals on test
lecene a self-fed pelleted la-
lion and all management phases
aie exactly the same foi each
species All animals aie weigh-
ed monthly

During the two year peuod,
483 head of livestock have been
tested at the Center. Of these,
350 head weie swine, 45 sheep,
and 88 cattle Fitly-five differ-
ent faims weie represented in
the program and 72 sires have
been tested.

As an outgiowth of this pro-
gram, Secretary Ball said, plans
aie being initiated to establish
a swine ceitification pioject in
the Commonwealth whereby
packing houses, located in the
various regions, will coopeiate
with producers in conducting
caicass evaluations

Secretary Bull pointed out the
results from all studies are avail-
able to all breedeis to make
comparisons when deciding
which sires to purchase An-
imals are selected foi trials dur-

i.iK certain periods of the year < ‘‘Learning to 'do. Doing
only in order to maximire the learn, Earning to live. Lis ing b
number of tests to bo run at serve” is the official motto ol

the lowest possible cost. the FFA.

FABULOUS EARNINGS FORECASTI

L A SAFE NEW INVESTMENT PLAN
i SECURED BY LAND HOLDINGS

Here is great news about a new investment plan that
is now paying a total of 9% on any amount invested.
Local investors show extreme confidence*

WELL KNOWN INSURANCE MAN
JAMES E. MILLEN, JR.

INTRODUCES NEW PLAN TO AREA
"Invest any amount you wish'” says James E Millen,
Jr of the MILLEN INSURANCE AGENCY, AKRON,
PENIMA "Any amount up to 525,000 00 will earn
a total of 9% and nearly everyone is eligible to par-
ticipate The investment organization known as
UNITED LAND DEBENTURES, is backed up and
secured by thousands of acres of valuable land,
Becai ■> land air -,t p' •d,

SEND ME A FREE BROCHURE
BEFORE OFFER CLOSES

UNITED LAND DEBENTURES REP JAMES E MILLEN, JR,
AKRON PENNA TELEPHONE 359 2200

NO OBLIGATION TO INVEST SEND INFORMATION AT ONCE TO;

ADDRESS

STATECITY

DEUTZ
Is the worlds oldest and largest
manufacturer of air-cooled diesels.
The Deutz air-cooling principle is
far advanced over water-cooled
and other air-cooled diesel
engines.

Stauffer Diesel provides the
following proven benefits
along with each Deutz
engine:

1. We sell & service all Deutz engines from 5 - 300 BHP sizes
2. Permanent home of Deutz engines in Penna. since 1955.
3. Free installation in most cases.
4. 24 Hour emergency service.
5. All work guaranteed.
6. Satisfaction guaranteed.

STAUFFER Diesel Refrigeration, Inc.
Hatville Rd., Gordonville R. D. 1, Fa. Phone 768-8531
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